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wiabes to ackaowledt:e 
'he k1a4 aaal.'r>llce &ad helpttll pldaftce 
Qt Mr. B. A. W1111~ 
who dlree\'" thl. l" .. earr...h. 
ytl 
(. 
!'hl. th .. i. 1a a report oa coaUJtCtI exclu.1y. of' 'he pore.laill 
..... 1. which M7 'b. u. a' 'ap.ratur .... hlp .. 75()0 ~.. aDd al.o a 
cl.eacnp'1oa of the prop.lt1 •• of the sore heat r .. l .... ' re.ln. of COlt-
•• re.. !he .. \hod of prtr~ra'101l ad ' •• \iDe of' the ... rlou C08.\1Jaca 11l-
y .. 'lp'" in tal. r ... rch 1. gly ... aDd \he reaulh &rtf \abula\ed ud. 
dlacu •• e4. 
..., reaul\. v.r. o'talaed ..,lth Dow Oonlac e11lcoaes of' the 
800 .erle. heaYl1~ pigaeated with either ziac duat ~r alualu .. bronse, 















prot.ctloa of .. t.rial. of co •• tructl0. acal •• t corro.loa. for d8Oora\loa. 
tor obtalalD« be't.r 111umlaatloa of obJects. for .anltatloa. &ad for 
•• 117 ob\a1alac • d •• lred. aurtac. cORdltloa - the latter effect b.lng 
e.peciall, lilporlot la •• rod)fJaaalc coa.lderaUons. Bowe.er. the ue of 
la this protectl.e taactl0. i. JaOdera e.er,rd8¥ life. Maay ot the engl-
ne.rlD« ad.aDC .. of the JaOdera ace would b. Jlllll1tled to • creat exteat If 
\he .e.ere operatiDc conditions of aodera appllaace. aDd th. deleterlou. 
etfect of the elel1eDt. were aot oftse' bl pro'ecU.e coaUaga. It has 
bee •• aUated (1) that 2 perc .. t of the world Ie toaaag. of lroB -.at b. 
replaced yeaI'll due to corro.loa. &ad that the 10.... re.ul Uag from 00l'-
ro.loa rua o.er a bl1110D dollars p.r ,ear. 
ft.e pro, .. tloa of ..... 1 aircraft acalll.t corro.lon 1. an e9-
pec1alll difticul t and. important probl... ne era.i tl with which the Bureau 
of Ael'ODauUc. co.ald.rs the corro.loa probl .. 18 111ustrated b7 Lt. Co ... 
lWlder A. M. lla1107 when he .tat •• , -!he ... 11 _reiD dl.1dlng .1ctol'l 
and defeat 1a coabat ~ ott_ be deteraiDed b7 the fUll of protectloa 
which la .fforded b;r orpnlc coat1aca.· ...... 1 aircraft part. operate under 
extremea of w .. 'henD« coadlUou. fAe elthau.t pipe of the llOdel'll air--
plane 18 all e:rample of a aeaber of which 18 .ubJected to extrelTle coa411i1ou • 




t.lrperatur •• ot arctic a1rporta, and \h. lnten •• 11 corro.1Ye salt sprq 
e.couatered i. __ 1 operatlon •• 
Con.lderable atton haa been expeaded 1. the dedp ot alr-
craft, and tile 'ne. of setal. emploTed Dave be... al tared 1. order to 1.-
crea.e til. re.iatance to corro.l0. trom Yarlolltl effecta .uch a. plYalllc 
actlol1, oxldatlol1, .tc. Boweyer, due to speclal requlreme.t. the be.t 
•• tal. for corr081oa r .. l8tuce can not al_l. be _ed. Stractural 
.'rencth C&Jl aot be co~rosi8ed In ordar to obtal. corro.lol1 re.l.'--ce. 
!he 01111 alt.rnatlYe 18 to d.yelop coat1Jl«a whlch vtll .. tt.factorill pro-
teet \he part. &cai.8t corro.toa. 
Yhe Job of protect1ag alrcraft parts &«aln.t corr08101l has 
beea accompli.hed to a creat ext ... t (2). BoweYer, at the time wh ... thl. 
re •• rch va. bepa ao .atl.factol7 proteaUYe coatlng had been deYeloped 
to vl thataad teaperature. 11l excess of 6000 r. fttla deflcl_cT va. be-
coming 1llcreadagl,y laponut due t.o 'he leer._eel 118e of Jet-propelled 
alrcraft. 1 •• os. of vhlch larce .eotlou of the fuselage are at high , ..... 
perature •• 
Wlth theae co •• lderaUo .. 111 slad, 'he hr_u of AeroaauUc. 
contracted witil the thalYe"! V of Louleyl1la I •• U tut. of ladue trial 
Re •• rch to laye.tipte proteoU.e coatl ... for 118e at. hleb temp.ratur ... 
1Jhe parilcular crlt.ria whlch v.re •• , for the coating at that U.e are 
the followlacl 
11ft. coaUac 1a to w1tluatand prolo_ed .xposur. to a tapera-
ture of 7500 r. vh. ued oa s'.el .urfaces. It 18 to ha ... e the applica-










propen1e. b7 air dl7ing or 'bak1Dc at a maxtJll1Ul temperature of 3000 ". Ia. 
addltloa, the eoaUq 1. '0 alD.tala. the requblte dura'bl11t7, adh .. loa., 
flezl'bl11t7. e~ •• that wl1l be 8D.cOlUlterecl la. .enlce.' 
gatloa.. 1a. the fleld. of cer.aalc. and poreelala flal.baa 'be oaltted. a. a 
proJect of thla '7Pe of appl1caUoa va. ud.er la.Te.UpUoa. el •• where. 

I I 
th. earlle.' eriducesot 'he ue ot .urtace coatiJlCa are 'he 
dl'8.w1Dg11 toUlld b7 archeologb'. 1a 'h. ca ..... of preb18'orlc lInD. (3). !h. 
palat. "ere COllp08ed of _tural red oxld ••• uch as reel ochr. aDd ".1'. u.ed 
.01el7 for decora't .... pllrpO.... 81ac. 'h. earU •• ' recorded. ct ... llbaUOIl 
ul.'ed. in dq cll_t •• "h.r. th.r. va. 11"1. aec ... U7 for protecU .... 
coaUDP. ". flad ti\a, h.r. '00 the lahabUall'. of th ... earl1 clT1l1za-
Uou w.re coac.raed. -1al.T wl th \he anl.Uc Talu. of palata. lfIle tact 
tha' JW1pUaa an 'rea.ure. w.r .... led la tom" did ao' create a cJlilcal 
n .. d for laa t1ac palat. aa ". DO" 'oclq. 
PJ'Obabll tlle earU •• ' _t.rial used for all ladu.'rial protea-
UTe coa Uag waa pi ,ell. Pl tea waa uaed oa the ~"o.. ot ahlpa dur1ag 
the Greek period _ln17 '0 -.lte the ....... 18 wat.rUght. but doub,l ... 1 t 
vaa d18coTered. that th ... coat1Jlce pr.a.J'Ted the hulls of 'he ahlp. (4). 
lfIl.r. 18 ao ... Uoa ot Taralah.. la 811¥ wri'1ace ot thia perlod, exc.pt a 
bltuJtea coaU .. _'.rlal d .. erl •• b7 PU.., (5). 
!h. ori .. tal. ".re tar ahead ot the occldentala of th18 perlod. 
!h. Chillea. &ad Japaa ... empl07ed the .ap tapped from the IbM '!l'A1clf.m 
(-faralsh 'r.e) aa a ... ehlel. In preparlq pab.'. whlch are DOwa aa 
Japaa .. e ~u.ra. IfIlla proc ••• of prepar1Dc lacqll.,.. waa a hlgh17 
d ..... loped an la Chill •• e llf. a. earl,y ae ...... ral c_turi.a b.fore 'h. 
Ume of Chri.'. .Aa -1'11 a ..... D. 400 the Japall" ••• tabU.hed a .ta'e 
d.par"" to goT.m the u. of lac 1a preparlag palau (6). !h. u •• ot 
th ••• .Iapaa ... !actu.,.. d ..... loped la'o a flae an_ 
.... lat. a. the turn ot ,he t"_'leth cea'U17 the _t.rial. 
u.ed tor the aaav.tactur. ot .urfac. coati ... ".r ..... r7 _11 la 1l1lllber. 
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UteI' tha tura ot 'h. cea'UI'1. procr.ss ltecam. rapid la ord.r to me.' th • 
.ore emetlac requir __ 's ot a aod.na elnll_tloa. .u. r.sult ot this 
Procr .... a yaet array ot coaUacs haYe lteea aee1ped '0 fultill alaost 
eYeri color taac~. to c1ye alaes' aQJ surtace etfect. aa4 to c1Ye protec-
tin 1&1Ider alaost ..,e-q weatlter eoultlca. BoweY.r, a' the Ume Ws re-
search vaa atarted, ao coaUac laacl It •• a dealpad which would pertoN .. tia-
taetorlly uader hieb 'ellpera'ure ooadl tioaa, Utat la, altoye 600° .,. 
!h. aeecl ot • heat r .. la" .. coatlDc bad 10JaC It.en recocahed. 
In the _I'll .. , eh_ieal abatract. 1907, .7reach pat_, tor a high t __ 
perature paint va_ o".iaed. lt7 Priac .. a D_idott (7). I,a W. patent a 
procesa was outllned tor prepar1Dc palate with a .... ealUil earlto .. te 'ltaae 
which va_ .. ld '0 proYide a eoy.riac which realst.« el..ated temperatur.a 
oa .a'ellic aurtacea auch aa cht.ae7s. 
1. 1915 • Vat ted I.tea pat .. t wa_ olttat.ed '7 S. B. Stowell CIl 
a coat1nc compoaiUon prepared trom carborad1lll powcler aad aocliUli al11cate. 
(8). !hIs .txtare vaa said to tor. a heat and actd restating paint. 
1. 1928 7. f. Walker ran • seriea ot t.ata o. coatlags tor high 
t.Ilp.:rature u. In which \b. Y.lclea t .. ted were: linaead 011; tlah 011; 
bl 'WI.... aaphalt... coal tar, aad petroleVII pi \cb.a; aodlW1 al11cate 
aolutlO1l; ponland o.ea' wash; ahellac aoluUOD.; roah, etc •• aad cellu-
lose .. 'er lacquer. Pipea'a 'aated wera craphl'e; pare .. tala aDd a110)"8; 
aad oml .. ry palnt llP-ta. Ie tolDld that ,he lteat r .. ults ware obtalaed 
vUh alohUil ltroaE. powder 1. cae part ot Japaaers gold slze aDd two parta 
ot naphtha (9). 
_eroua othar pateate ot abular aature hay. been olttalned on 
7 
_ter1ala of til18 vpe liP to the pr .... t Ullle. Most of thelll are pateata 
oa coaUDga 1n which the ... ehlele eoaalete of au alkali allicate. 
the pateated ailicate eoatlaca are all ... el7 a1lJ1lar. the oal¥ 
dlffereace "hlD« the _teriala added to ald la the aetUac of tile al11cat .. 
the pipeata ueel la the forwa.la.tioa. or the ratlo of alkali oxlde to a111-
ca .aed 1D foniac the aoluble aUicate used .a the 'blDder. the patata ab-
atracted 'below are t11>lcal of pateata obtaiaed em al11eate 1II1:durea to be 
used a8 heat reaiatiag flaiah ... 
Swlaa 209.264 JUIle.1940 !Ilta _tertal.whlch caanot be attacked 1>7 
fire. coatalaa water glaaa,bulk whit •• burat li ... I7P .... aad cemeat. 
JriUah 545.840 Joe,1942 A fire rea18t1Dc coatine compoaed of &1l 
&Cluou aup.aaion of b_toaite,aabeatoa powder,aDd aodium a1licate. 
alkali 'borophoapbat.a. ailica aola, aDd other auch _teriala aa 'biDdera. 
Bov .... er. DODe of th .. e fo~lat10aa vere tota117 aatiafactol7. 
A a\at_eat of exiatiDg probl_ 18 quoted in an arUcle oa the 
aubJect b7 the 1I0utoD PaiDt Olub in the Ioyelllber. 1946 edition of the 
AIIIericaa Palat Jour.aa1. 
'(I) up to the tll11e of the war, ao eatiefactor" flaiah .. for 
aurtac .. h_ted alto ... e 60001'. for...,. leacth of tillle had b.ea de ... eloped or 
arketeel. but each la ... eatiptor claimed moderate auce .. a for hta apeclflc 
fOl'lR1la. 
'(2) All ia ..... tiptora eOllCv.rred 1a atatiac that tibia compoaed 
of orpaic bladen bepa to decOlipoae below 6OO0J'.,aad dlaintegrated to aa 
exteat ,hat readered th_ Talueleas betweea 6000 '.,&1ld 800°'. for proloDged 
perioda of heatiac.' 
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I. ce.eral a aUefactoJ')" protect1Te coaUac ahould be adheret. 
flexible. ab~el0. resistant. coherent. hard. aDd ehould offer protection 
apinet corroeloa. !h •• e fao'on d.t.1'll1ne the aoceptabll1t¥ of. a coaUac. 
and cOJ1 .... ue.tlJ all forau.latlon. ehould 'e prepared vi th an inslght Into 
factore affectlng these cbar.aot.rl •• 1ce. 
A4he.l0. 1. ot prille illponuce la de'el'lllJliJa« the acceptabll1t¥ 
of a aoaUne (37). It 1. depe.at upon the \end '.tween the flla and 
h.a •• etal. :Iactore whlch aftect e1ther the ph.v.lcal COJldlttoJl ot the S111"l-
tace of tae suNtrate 01" \he .pectftc adh_tOJl ot the coat11aC to the .ub-
strat ..... 117 4e,.rat.e \h. adheetoa ot \he coatbe_ 
!he plQr.lcal condition of the surfac. of the subs'ft'e Call 
attec' adh .. ioa .1ther through aD. taterlock1-c of the coatiag aad substrate. 
or through aa lIacreas .. or decreaee of \he .1lJ'tace of contact oa whlch the 
force. of adheslon operate (38). With phJalcal lnterlocklac of the fl1. 
ud baee as 1. poeeible wh .. ther. 18 p"etratioJl of the coatlDg .. terial 
Into the interettc.. of a porous .. terial. &dbe.toa ie excel18.t. :lor ex-
ample, 1. tea'. sad. on wood sample. Clued with a pen.'ratlag «lue. lt vas 
foUlld that fallure vas due al \her to a tal1ure ot the wood, a failure ot 
the clue tll .. , or a coabiaaUoa ot \he two, but failure was aot due to a 
lack ot adh .. loa. IJl'erlock1Dc 18 -.ch lIore dltncal t ln the ca.e ot 
cleaa .etall1c eurface., due '0 tbe iaabl1i'7 of the coa.l-C "'erial to 
penetrate the .arface. BoweTer, it baa 'eea foud \hat artificial rollCh-
.. ing of the .1l1"face b'y e1 ther ph¥s1cal or chemical lleane increaee. the 
.urface, aad beace \he adherence of a coa tiac to the .urfac.. le.idee 
roughenine of the eurface, the adherence of the coaUnc II&¥ al.o be 
10 
lacr.aaecl b¥ lacreaalac the fluidl'7 of 'h. eoaUq b7 .1th.r heat or b7 \h. 
ue. of .ol ..... t.. Iaer ... alac \he flaldU,y peralt. bett.r p .. etratloa of \h. 
fl1A-fol'lliac .v.batuc. lato the lateretlo ... ad h.ac. bett.r 1at.rloeklag. 
Judlcloa.s u. _t. b. -.d. ot .ol ... eu ud th1aa.ra, hov .... er •• a the ahrin-
tag •• tr ..... d ..... loped upoa th.lr ."poratloa are ot aueh aacaltud. that 
aet1l&1 rupture ot th. adh .. l .... boad ~ renlt. 
the apeelfl0 adh •• loll of • 81.t •• 1. depeadeat apoa the eh .... 
leal _ture. of th. 81U'fac. aad fl1a-fora1ac .ubataae.. 1 ..... ra1 the 
ob_leal fol'C •• of .peelflc adh •• s.o. ex.rt th.ir .ffeet oa 1&1." of ba •• 
.. t.rial aa4 fl~fora1ac •• b.\aBoe through 41ataao.a oal)'" • few molecule. 
thlok. fttl. r.Bult. la aD. orleatatloa of aoleoulea .a' to the fllm. 
Coa.e4ueatll the .ah .. loa of • fl1. 18 ladepead'eat. of the thlekaee. ot th. 
fU.. AIl1 factore whlch tead to laerea.e thea. eh .. loal torc.a, .uch as 
iapro ... lng the v.tUnc .bl11t7 of the coat.1ac. or actual ehe.lcal coablaa-
tioD ot .uhtrat. aa4 ooaUac a. ocoure la th. gal"'aa1dac ~f 1ron, greatl1 
lacr ... a. th. ad.h •• loa of • ooatlac to th. baa ••• tal. 
Coatrar.r to the ll8l1allT accepted ... 1_, «ood f1 •• 1b111 t,y of • 
filii 18 not nee.eearili' cODeeted wi tb good adh.dOll altboup. \he oo .... eree 
appeare to hold (39). Pip .. te ha ..... epeelflc effect Oil the adh .. loa of 
coatl.a of .... r1'lag f1 •• 1bl11tl. J'lalbl. coatiqa ahov 1IIpro ... ed adh •• 101l 
oa plcaeatatloa. aDd brittle fl1.a .hov a deere .. e la adh .. 101l oa p~~ 
taUoa. 
Ia the 4 .. ip of eoatiace for \h. protection of at •• l BUrtacet, 
\he •• lactloa of a ooati .. a1'et_ .lch will offer reel.taae. to vat.r 
pea.'raUon 18 • tuadaa .. tal r811.ulelte. lettla'anc. to vat.r pelle'ratioD 18 
11 
ao' OJl1l" a fwlc'101l 01 the 'Yehlele, bu., lt la aleo a twie'loa 01 the plC'-
_ .. '-tiOIl .lIpl07ed. the reel .... o. '0 water p ... 'ratioll cu 'b. creat17 1n-
erea.ed b7 \he aplo,. .. Il' 01 1_11ac pip_'s (40). li.e al_laa powden 
are pro_bIl the best leaf'lag plp.'. DOWD. aad. the r .. i.'aac. to vater 
p ... tntloa of coaU.- cOJltalabe thell 1. ph_o .... l. !lile 'Yehlele how-
... r, .. , b ••• lf101 .. '11 f1111d to penlt .0)111'7 01 the pip.at. parti-
el.. ad \lm. allow \h. leaf1ac oMract.er1.t.1c 01 \he pip .. t. to a ••• n 
1 te.ll. .lleo ftr101la th1u.n &ad r .. la. appear t.o b'Y. specific .flect. 
Oil the leaf1.. of \b. pip_t •• 
... 1 ...... to _t.r p •• tratloa 1. aot the 01ll.Y a.peet to b. 
eoaa1d.red hov".r. It has loDC It ... recoplsed \bat "io pip_ta .uch 
aa st_ l.llov, Male lead cAroMte. aad red lead. are eepeclally ft.Illabl. 
for u. 1Jl evtac. pri •• n. (41.42.43) th.lr act,IOJl la Ulncht to It. due 
to *he a811tnl1dac .ffect olttalaed )7 their u... eatitodle protect.1oa of 
•• tallle aurfac.s Ilae pro_bIT ao' b ... eufflcleaUl atr.a.eel 1a the paat. 
".n'13 1 t ha. lteea proposed that u. 'be -.de of thl. ph __ eao. in 1& 
coatiac wh1ch ooa""'. -.'11 z1ac duet aad thillaer, vUh ""el"1 little redn 
(.u). I.a'boratol7 t •• ta ahOY that .'GCh coatiDCB oa rut" at •• l Ci'Ye cathodic 
protectlon 1& sea _t.r to •• -.1 .%poeed at .cratch lh •• for o.er tvo 
reara. O.na1all..,. eoat,lac for surfac •• vhich are to It. tn co.tact vlt,h 
11018'ure should b. d.slgaed yUh cathod1c protect1oa 1a'111114. 
1'18%1\111t7. abra.ioa r •• lataac., and. haND ... are all illlpol'-
talat properties 01 aJQ' _t18lactol7 eoat1ltc. nexlbll1t7 18 uuall.Y a 
propert7 01 the eoa'lac det.ra1ned lare.ly by the 'YMicle empl07ed • 
• 
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Bowever. blproper plgaeataUoll of a coa\iDg Call re.ul\ In poor flu:lb11 it7. 
Illproved nexlbl1ltT of 8lQ' raia m&)' be obtalnecl b7 proper plae'ldqe 
!be abra.loll ral.taace of a flla 1. reall~ d.tsr.taed b1 ths 
cohs.loa. harclJl •••• and adherence of 'he flla. Coh .. loa ls alJao.t co.-
p1.'e17 detemllled b1 the ... eIllcle empl07ed. althotJ&h tM. prope"". a. in 
the caee of tlexlblllt7. Call be &4vere.17 affected b7 iDrproper pigaeatatioll. 
Iac'ore d.t.ralnlDg barda... ars self eT14 .. t and requlr. 110 explaDatlO1l. 
It 18 of prt_r1 Il1poriaac. 1 •• hd7t.ac •• tal proteoU.,. .,a-
t ... '0 reallz. that there are a' l ... t two factors sore Important than th. 
cOltposlUoll of the coati .. applled 1. ".lr etfect Oil the llf. of the paint. 
the, arel (1) t'h. coadlUo. of the aeta1110 nrtaoe beiDe palated (2) the 
'hlclm ... of the tll. belac applied. ID COllpar1-c protective coat1ace It 
1. • .... 'lal tba, these two tactora be held co.staat. • palDt haviae all 
the deslred characteri.tlc. aeatloaed above wl1l p.rfor. poorly 1f applled 
to a poor aurtace and/or If applled 1J1correo'17. 
1. \h. dalen of a heat r.sl.taIl' coat1uc to wl thstaa4 ate .... 
p ... ture of 7500 }-. all the pr.T1oualy .. DUOlled facton p.rtallllDg to coat-
tDga 1a c.eral .. , be kept 1. 8lDd. Bowev.r, the probl .. beco ... IAICh 
aor. speclflc wh .. w. coaald.r the v.r" li81ted .uaber of _terlal. whlch 
a&7 be wted for .uch hlgh 'eap.ra\'ure appllcaUoaa. Iadeed, the problea 
STolv .. 1.to a cOIl.lderaUoD of Just what _terial. are avallable whlch 
haT. the ablUt, to wltl1ataad a teap.ratur. of 750~ •• a:a4 whlch baTe .cae 
proal.e of for.iac a fl1 •• 
YIll. probl •• 1. b.tter eapha.hed If a reTlew 1. iliad. of 'h. 
heat rea1etiDg abUl t)' of .o.e of the r •• in. whlch are cODeidered heat 
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Po17t.trat1uor.~ •• or ·'et10a,- probab11 the m08t heat resls-
teat resin now at the pr.s .. t Um., UDd.rco .. III solid-phaee trauit10a a' 
6200'., "ith a sharp drop 1. strocth. la the •• ipbomood. of 7500, •• it 
decospoees slo"ll to 11.14 caseoua products, aDd extrem.ll ... 11 &mOunt. ot 
. tluorue-coa\alaiac &a." are ci"'- ott at temp.ratllre. a. 10" ae 400°" 
.A.Iloth.r cl1tticu1t7 eaccnmt.red 1_ the as. ot -'et10n" 1a a aeta1 protectiYe 
coattDC 18 that is i. ot no .... Uckj' _tun &ad 1\8 adh.rence to metal. 18 
poor (45). 
Silicone. are aleo ... er;v hlgh1#, reprded tor u. iD. h1ch , __ 
p.ratare applicatlon.. Some .e\bTl sil1cone r.su •• atf.r _0 decoapo.ltlon 
or didatecration oy.r a p.riod. ot l_re at 4000,. and mal_.1n th.1r dl-
electric .t~h tor lone p.rlod., 8'f'sa at 55007. Bowey.r, at temp.ra-
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tur •• abo .... 5600}'. the ae1lh,rl .i11con88 oxidis.. l_TiDe a r •• ldu. ot slUea. 
!h. upp.r .ernc. 11.1t. ot tGlp.rature ot the .111cone r •• l •• ~ be rateed 
it o:qCC i. excluded, tor It 1. oxldat1on ot the meth¥l Croup that iapos.s 
the 11ml t. PheJql eillcone has exceptional thel'llal s.b111 t,. but 1 t is 
thenaoplasUc aDd doe. aot haT. the d1l.Cti11t)' &lid ceneral d •• irable cbarac-
teriatics ot the .. ~l .111con... BoweY.r. a copol7aer ot .. thJ'1 &ad 
phe~l s11icon. aa)' b. pre.P&red whlch has a toUCba ... &ad .treacth superior 
to lI.thl'l .111con.. !h ... _t.rial. haT. as th.lr upp.r •• rric. teap.ratur. 
11mlt a tUlperature ot approxbtat.17 5000,. bat la the ab •• ac. ot air. th ••• 
and oth.r .111con •• are thel'Jlal17 .ta'bl. at temperatare. a. hip a. 9000,. 
(46. 47). 
So •• chlorinated realns, particularly the chlorinated dlphe~la, 
are hlch~ racarded for their Inertn ... aDd realatanc. to high temperaturea. 
Chlorinated dlphe~la are uaaffected b7 bol11ne caustlc aolutloa, reslat 
the action ot dilute acids, and are atable to heat tor long periodB of time 
at tellperatur .. as hleb aa 6000:r., &Ad tor ahort periods at IlU.ch higher 
teaperatures. !'bq rill not, how«er, wl thatand temperaturea in .xcess of 
6000)'. tor 10Dg perioda of Ulle, and. are thermoplaaUc JDateriab which 
Botten or II.U at high temperatures. Chlorinated dlph~lbelldll. a:ad 
chloriDated naphthalene are _terials wUh the .... g_eral prop.rUes as 
the chlorinated dlphft.1'la (48, 49). 
Other resins g .. erally eonsid.red heat reslatlng are not near~ 
as cood as the pr.noua~ meationed realns. In ceneral. other reaina are 
lUlaat18tactoq for us. at temperatures .. high .s 6000)'. (50). 
With th.se tacts in mind. two approaches to a solution ot the 
probl.m ot obtaln1Bg a fln18h to withetand a temperature ot 7500 :r. are 
endentl (1) the deYelopllent or location ot a Yehiele \bat will withstand 
the d.alred temperature; (2) the formulation ot a ptc-ent-Tehlele a7stell 
In which the yehlcle will Tolatl11.e at 7500:r •• leaTlng the ptgment fritted 
Oil the surface. 
!'h. priMq requlstt. of aJq yehlcl. to be used alone a8 a hlch 
temperature protectiye coaUnc Is Utat the yehlel. wl11 b. reatstant to the 
ettects of ox,yc- at the deslred temperature. :rroll the preY10ua statelleats 
It CAn be aeen Utat '.flon 18 the only resin which &Yea approachea thls eon-
d! Uon. It 18 stable and 1'- reslstance to ox,ygea up to temperatures aa 
high .s 7000)'. Is prob.b~ satlsfaetoq tor 1I0at coating uses. 
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the decollpoai tion of !eflon aboye 7500•• probably 18 of the 
auto-cab-lyUc t,ype, and the addition of .. reb-rder which wl11 comblne 
wlUi ~e fluorine .. a It 18 liberated rAa¥ reduce the d8Ooapoalt10a tea-
deac1ea. AS ,et ao dau. ... a ... l1abl. oa the ue of 'enoa aa .. r .. in 
1. paint fOJ'IIQ.laUoa.. !he _1_ dlfflculV eDcouatered 1a adapUac it to 
the prot8OUye coaUDC Il11b18'17 1. tlaat _0 aoly_t. are kaowa for thia ma-
t.rial. Latex 80lu.tl0 ••• 81lCll aa are .ow belac ued wUh the chloriae 
hoaolope of 'eflo., Call adoubtedly be foned, &ad therefore, thb dlffi-
cuUl a¥ be circuy .. ted. Bowey.r..... .. \hou,;h 8ueh .01uUoa. be obtained. 
1 t 1. AIl'1clpated u.at aaclt. work would b •• 80 .... 17 1. onler to obta1. a 
.. U.tacto17 coatl. - pBrUc1llarq .ince 'he adh .. loa character18tic. 
are poor. 
'l'h..re are ~ r .. s.a. which are 'h.nally .table up to teapera.-
tarea 1D o:c ... of 7500, •• _t which ox1dl18 o. expoaure to all'. !'wo. ex-
&llpl •• of real.. of \hl. tne are the .Ulcon... ..lid \h. cOUBaronelnd ... 
re.ln.. .lll re.lna of \hl. ceaeral t;roe, when u.ed at temperatur .. aa 
hlch a. 7500}-•• require the addition of _ter1.&l. to act ... aaUo:ddaat. 
and protect the b .... r .. 1a froa oxldatio.. !he oUoxld .. t Call be .. pig-
.eat or call be lacorporat_ .. part of the Yehlele. I .. eral pip_t. w1 th 
aIltioxldlzlac charact.r1.tlc. are a~allable: borax, cadaium ~lfld.. carbon 
black. and other .ulflde. aad red.uclac .UHtaac... 0.11 one elu. of _ter-
ial. app-.ra plauU,le for 1l8e 1D the Yehlele it.elf - ehlor1aat_ dlpheD¥l. 
CoapoUBd. of the ehlorl_ted d1phell1'l tIP. haYe a tend_c.}' to iapa" oxida-
tlon re.l.taac. to o\h.r .. t.riala In .olutlon, mach as If the aolutlon aa 
a whole were ehlor1aated. .l caae faatl1ar to JI&D¥ 18 the additlon of 
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ca.rltoa 'etJ'&ChlorUe to orpaic aoly"t •• 'b7 which procedure. \he Ja1sed 
aolyeau N¥ be ad. aoacOWlbuU~le. Chloriaatec1 dipheJlTl la also aUrac-
Uye becau. It ia • pla.ticller and would 'be Yaluable 1a \hle reapect • 
• a moat ~1a. lteaOlle 'brit'le vh.n expoaed to hlch tell.P.JIl'u.rea oy.r aD¥ 
period of Ume. 
It la eY1dent ,hat U7 _terials which. are to b. iDheretlT 
realatant '0 osldatica a' hiP teaperattlrea are of two tn". fl:lq are 
either complete17 iaol'palc. 01' are orpale 111 _'lure ft' conkla a'o .. 
111 their ch4l1l1ca1 atncture which are ao' llOUceab17 affec'ed. 'b7 o:qrcen -
for aDapla. chloriae. f11lOr1na. 01'.1 'rog_. !efloa ba. ... ...... tloaed 
pr .... louq. l' vaa uUc1pated that ch.loriaated u.d fluori_'ed a111coaea 
could 'be produced that would hay. cOIIp&I'abl. a .... 1U'7 to '.flOll. 'fh1a le 
bora out la a recent pll'bllcaUoa whlch a_te. \bat flllOriaated. .111collea 
are r •• letot ap'lo t.mp.rature. as hlP .a eooOJ. Aaoth.r cla.. of co ... 
pouad_ of thl. tn. 1. tha ph.tbalocraala... fh, phthalocl'aatae.. hovey.r, 
are aot plaa'ic ill aature. &I'ld RCA r .... rch le a8Oe.lI&17 .... for. ph.th&lo-
e7aalae raslns ~ 'b. produced. whlch are .111 ..... 1. for ue •• fn ... loraine 
8ub.taaca •• 
Particular lapatv.. va_ CiT- dur1ac the war to the adaph.Uoa 
of 1.orcaaic _tarials to eoatlD«S .. a .UHt1tut. for .earce oreu1e ma-
terial.. U le aoted that theae af1'ort. vere a111gUlar17 •• uccea.ful a. 
Judced 'b1' tha tact tilat nch eoat1a.p are _ed. 0811' i ••• '17 .pectal app1i-
catioll., .uch a8 th. coatlDg of we1dia« rod •• wh.re the a8Oe .. al7 phl'deal 
properties of the eoatlac are of quite different Dature. 
A rae_t a4ft1lce whlch 118¥ hold aome proatlae 18 the use of 
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e\h,l el11cate tor preparattoa d dl1ca sola to 'be ued as Tehicl... .A. 
el11ca sol prepared '\),- .... other tbaa \he h.)rdroqste ot e\h7l .111cate, 
that le. '\)7 aev.tralhiag alkali .Ulcate wlth acld, would 'be expected to 
haTe 1lke appl1cabUl t,. Sole prepared la \hle JIIIUlJler. hoveTer. lack eta,... 
bl11tl. aDd la ao1utloaa coaceatrated .. ouch to be ueed aa palat vehlcles 
1t haa aot ,et b ... po •• ible to obtala a atable .01. tne ... e dltflcult, 
1. ellcoWltered 111 \he use of e\h71 .Ulcate; hovaTar, eo1. C&Jl be prepared 
troll thle _terial ahort1~ before ue vi~ ao difficult,- aad w1~ ao co .... 
pl1cated apparatus •• 111pl7 'b;r IllxlDg the e~l sUlcat. wlth water and a 
ca_q.t to accelerate b,ydroll.le. h111ac 1ahlbltore haTe beea ued by 
other laTe.tleatore with .tb¥l .ll1cate and are reported to clTe etabl11tl 
for aore thaa 250 da7.. Literature obbined trOll the aaautacturere indl-
cate., tbat coat1ace fol'lll1llated froll eth,-l sl11cate would haTe all the dle-
adTUtages of those formulated troll 8111cone •• plus the added incoaTealellce 
that ~ey OlUUlot \e .tored tor 10D« periods of U.e. 
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Car.tal coa.ld.ratloa ot the tacte dl.cue.ed la the preYloua 
.ectioa led '0 'h. 1.1.tioa ot tile tollowlJagproglUl: 
1. ADtloxldaat. aDd pla.tleller. would be ueed la aa ettort 
to ilrpro.,.e the 8111co. .. . 
a. 'arioue •• blllc pl .... '. would be toraulaied with carbo-
.iliac .,.eb.lcl ... 
3. .... a'tempt would b. lla4e to e;ya\he.tz •• 111co.e. c01ltaln1J:lg 
ar,rl Croups, tollowed b, chlorlaatlon or tlaoriaai!o. to 
d.terat •• .., laproYea .. t 1a propertl ... 
latore co1Dc 1.to a d1ecu.el0. ot th. uperia .. tal data. th. 
method ot preparation ot the tonmlatioaa. &ad the .ethod ueed tor .ftl .... 
attac the coattap ,,111 be 4e.cribed. I. thl. phae. ot tha probl_ ca.-
•• rotal .par "'&l"Buh .. aDd blende thereot .ere uaed la .. 11 preparatio ••• 
!he pipe ... war. commercial 'i'P" which were readtly aftllable on the 
.. rket. 
,file OOllpon .... oOllprla1ac tile tOl'!lU.laUoa8 were weighed out o. 
a 'rlpl. be .. balaDee aad then mixed oa a pebble .111. !he procedure was 
ae tollOWtl' !'he pip .. te to b. u.ed 1a the tonmlaUoae were accurate17 
welcher1 1.to a i pla' oaa ua1ag a tr1ple beam balaaoe which va8 accurate 
to 0.01 craa. hough .,.eb.1cl. va. thea "etched Into the can to ton a .tltt 
pa.t.. 8e.,.el'8.1 .te.l balle i inch la cUaaet.r &114 .1I&11er w.re placed la 
the eu, aDd the can vae thea ee' on a roll .1xer. filu dence p"'e the 
ettect ot a .mall pebbl •• 111 when the can. were rota'er1 o. the .111. 
!he to~latloae were Crouad OIl thie alal.iure pebble al11 tor • period 
ot 16 houra or 1II1t11 proper dlapereioa ot 'he pip .. ' was obtalned. !he 
ao 
lance of t h • hicle v t hen add d to the formulat ion and properl~ 
inco orat into the finiBh. u ing t he a e device aa abo.e. A picture 
of t he apparatu8 used in the various formulations is shown belovo 
J'1~. 110 . 1 APPABATUS USED I PBEPARA'lO 0., S LD5 
!he formul tiona vere t ested as follow.: A one co t applic tlon 
of the c oating vas.p yed on a bonderhed and/or solvent-cleaned nd e ery-
polished a t eel pel. h panel. , atter .praying. were gi.en a ixteen hour 
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air d171DC, &lid. then heated 1Jt. all .lectric tu.raaC8 for two houra at lSOoC. 
!be tellp8rature was thell rai .. d to 7500J'. aDd held at this t.aperature for 
.. period of trom .ix to UUrt7-two hour., d.pendiDC on the appearance of 
tbe panel atter ezaaiD&tioL !'he ta.mace was then tamed oft aDd the pan.ls 
_re allowed to cool ill the tu.rDace w1th the doors Op.L If the coat1Dgs 
.Ull appeared eaU.facto17 b,y T1sWll iaapectioa, the7 were ci.en a 'belld 
t.st ~o.er a co.leal aIldrel tapartac troa li- to1". Coatiacs which 
appeared satiatactoq att.r 'be_lac were checked for WIr.ah11tg tendeDCie., 
corros1on rea1st&Jlce, aDd r.sistance to thelWll. ahock. the coati •• were 
checked for was.b.iac wlld.neies &ad corrosioa resistance b7 placinc thea 1. 
bJl accelel"lited .eatherl. _chiae without the Cf,r.Ho. arca operatinc. !hl. 
p ...... eff.ctin Ilist chamber 1. which the pauls periodlcal17 passed 
d11"8c1;17 UDder a tl.e .ater ap~. All paa.l •• ere gi •• n a scratch te.t. 
the coaUltgs which appeAred espeeth.117 intera.tine w.re 
tested 0. a heated pipe stand, OM of which is shown in illustration num-
ber two. !Ae pipe staad is constructed from ... ecUo. of lilt standard steel 
pipe 18- 10Dg. iaside of .hich 1s pl&eed a •• etio. of 1" dt .... wr copper 
tublac 20" 10Dg_ The .ectl0. ot copp.r tubiac act. a. a radb.tiDC el •• at 
&ad creates a .ore ua1fol'll t8llperature cradleat oa the pipe. !hi. wa • 
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• 08u8817 dAce the COJlducthi t7 of \he ateel Is so poor that too great a 
tellperature gradient is obtai.ed whea ateel alo.e I. used. !h. teapera-
ture 1. Maaurad b7 Ma •• of thel'llOcoaples placed 1. welle drilled p8rtia1l7 
through the steel pipe. Coatiacs to be tested oa this apparatus were 
Bprqed on the haded nrface of the steel pipe and allowed to dJ'7 tor 24 
hours. fhe plpe staDd was then as.e.bled &ad a Meker burner placed uDder 
t· 
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th se bly. 
Fig. o. 2 PIP S USED JOR 'l'ESTI COATI GS 
the pip w 
During the h ting ope 
he t d for 48 hours . or until f llure w 8 obt Ined. 
tlon • ter w 8 frequently ap r yed fro w sh bottle 
oato the h_ted coatiDg ud.r teet. III thia maJUler the eoDdiUons "hieh the 
coating "oul4 •••• ia s.rYtc. ".re simulated. 
the tirst coati ... "ere tOl'llll1laled. ueiag sl11coae ftralsh as th. 
Tabicle. !he.e ft1'll1ehes "ere tormulated troa alkj'l .i11con88 &ad solTent. 
Dow-Cora1Dc .i11con88 "ere te.he! OIl aD °as receiTed· ba.ia to become full]", 
tar "lth applicatioa tecbni,ue &ad "lth the properties ot the silicones. 
fh ••• aterials .ho"ed Tel7 good heat realataace up to 5000 , •• bu.t in JDOS' 
eases the tllaa became brittle when heated to &ad held at 6250,. tor rele-
tiTe1), IODg perioda ot time. the r .. ia d"1cDated -DC 802' appeared to be 
the beet heat r .. iataat IIIlterial ot the tour dUCOR .. tea ted. In fable 
Jo. 1 are ehOlfD aoa. ot the re.ult. ulag the tour .Uieoae reala. 801. 802, 
80~, 804, aDd blead.thereot. 
tt~ 1 - UA.! llISlS!t.ft PROPDfIJ:S 01 tD 800 UlU:IS SlLICons 
OoatiDg Oompo.itioD 16 hn. a hn. 
•• 
8 !lre. .... .., 
(parte b¥ welgh.) 5000,. 625°'. Blend 750°'. Blend 
Dow-Comiac 1801 Ve-q good Cracked 
Do"..ComiD& 1802 Ve-q good Good Good lalr Peeled 
Do,,-Corning #803 '817 eood Good Peeled 
Dov-OorniaC 1804 'el7 pocl Oracked 
~ 801, ~ 803 Tel7 eood Good Good Jail 
6~ 801. ~ 803 Ter,- eood 'aU 
])0 #802, 21ba/cal Al T.17 COod Good Good Good 1'1n. cracks 
It caa 'b. .... tl"Olt ~. rea\ll ,. that al1l1l1_ted °DC 802· ,1& a 
.auatactor,- coaliac in .oae r"pecta 'bu.' it would not p .. a a bend t •• t. 
Another illport~l1d propert1 not pr .. en'ect i. fable Bo. 1 ia the corrosion re-
slataace ot the tllaa. I. va. touad \hat the reai&tance to eorroslon of 
alualaated -DC BOat' .80. excel1eat. 
A. .t&ted In the preoed1DC .ection, at the tellperature ot \hi. 
proble., 7000.,., the allico ... ox1d1 .. , lea:Y1»c a realdu ot dUe&. which 
1. ve'f7 brittle. Jecauae ot this oxidation, atteapt. were llad.e to lncoJ"-
porate 1a the atlico .. coaUag. cert&ia .. t1oxida.at. that would protect the 
.Uioo ... tructure. Cadalua nltlde. wblch wa. recoamoded 'b7 several piC-
&IlI1 it cUd act _terbJ.17 laprove the re.lataace ot sUlcone. to oxidation. 
Other antloxlda1lts ~t were eftll1&ted .ere Cblr'boa black, borax, &lid sodium-
4uc11tC mbatance. M7 tor a ellort t1M pnveat oxl4£.tloa, tAe7 will llOt 
!4BLI 11 - lilJ'J'JlC1' o:r REDUCIl1G PIGKEftS O. SILICOn nBISBXS 
Coat1ag CollpOd tioa 1:2 Bow-. at 16 Boar. at 
(paris 1»7 .etcht) 6250 .,. ?500 :r. 
*10 CdS, 30 1801 .11 
20 CdS, 30 1801 :rail 
14 CdS, a Al, 30 #802 J'a11 
10 CdS, 30 1803 laU 
20 CdS, 30 1803 !'aU 
10 CdS, 30 #804 :raU 
20 CdS. 30 1804 )'all 
1 Carboa Black: 30 #802 Good .U 
* 2 !.C.P. 40 1801 Poor 
10 CdS, 2 ~.C.P. 30 1801 J'a1r !'all 
-.ote: frl-Creaol-Pboaphate is a1tbre..tated f. CeP. 
CdS - Cadalua aulph14e 7el1 ... 
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protect at thl. 'emperat1lr. for uteDded period. of tiM. Bepre.atatiye 
data o,"ained .. lac redl101Dc pipeat. are .hoWD. 1D faltle 11. 
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Olllorlaated dlphe871. vere ued 1D .111cone fOl'll1lla'loa. priJlarl-
17 a. plaatiol.en &ad s.oMaril)' a. atioxldaJats. 'arlo .. ooacatra'toas 
of the .ore oOlipletelj' chloriaated dlph~ls vere flnt , .. ted at 625'7. in 
all etfort to o""ala a coatiac ,bat vould .taad up at thl. lover temperature. 
It va. fouac1 ~, \be chlor1aa'ed dlpheQ'l. did Il1pro.e the eoatiDg .o.ewha.t. 
IN., ao' _oup Illpro •• _' va. aoted '0 warl"&Jl' tar'her laye.UpUoa. !'he 
reault. olt'alaed .. lac the oh10riaa'ed dlpheJq1. are ladleated la !able 111. 
IDdloaUone are ... t the oa17 .., to preY.t o:dda'loa oYer a 10DC period of 
U.e 1. to PreY .. ' 0:l7C- coau.o, lt7 'he .. e of laorp.alc top coat •• 
C08alderatloa of 'he ~lt. altoy., &ad data olt'ataed fr .. iatel'" 
yle". ad. eorr"poDd_ee vi \b the IIaIDltactvera of .111cone re.la.. lndicated. 
that sll1oo.e r .. ln. vould not be eaUsfactoq at the h1ch taperature of 
thle prolt1.. :further 1a'YesUpUon of 'he sll1coae 1' .. 1 •• wae therefore d .. 
ferred until later, In ord.r '0 laye.tlpte the po •• ibllitle. of coatlnga 
fOl'll1llated fl'Oll .etalllc pip ..... &ad yehlel .. which carbonize at the t ..... 
perature of thl. proble •• 
... _tloaed _rller, ia thl. tlPe of coaUug an attapt wa. made 
to '1'1' or .1t a coatine oato the .urface. the fire' eoaUace "ere fOlWl-
lated with lead. siae, or alulaua ... plpea", ad data obtaiaed u.lag 
th ... p1pea's la .hoWD 1D 7&ble If. !he yehicl. ued ia th •• e fOl'llUlation8 
was a ibta-bodied heat-reactl.e 01_1' ph .. olte Yaralah. CoatiJlC8 with alWlll-
aUII aJId lead plp_'. o.11',a,ter h_tine to ?5()OJ'. were .el)' powdel')". the 
pure l~ ia parUcvJ.ar ha.1a« thl. dlead"""ace. Ia fac', it va. fouad 
that 'he pure lead coaUac oOllpletel1 oxldhed to red lad. !h •• e and other 
!AILI III - II'IC! or PLAS~IOIZllS 01 SILICO •• COAtI.OS 
App_raace .itter Bead 4fe. t oa 
OOllp~ltloa Beatl .. for 16 "t_ Paael 
(parts 'b7 weight) Boun a' 6250'. •• Maadrel 
DO 804 JIaD¥ craco after ' •• led 
8 1l01U'8 
30 '804. 2 #l26O JIaIQr fae om.cb 'eeled 
atter 24 llotU'a 
30 #804. 4 11260 Good after 8 houn, Pe.led 
cracks after U lloun 
30 '804, 8 11260 'ew fiae cracka Oracked. - did 
after 24 h01ll'8 aot peel 
30 '804, 1 11260 IIaIq crack. after Peeled. 
8hou1'8 
30 #804. 2 154-60 Cracked. after Peeled. 
a 1l01ll'8 
30 1804. 2 11268 Good atter 8 houn, 
cracked. after 24 hours 
30 #804. 5 '1268 ladl¥ cracked. aft.r 'eeled. 
8 hOlU'll 
30 '804:. 10 '1268 fta. crack •• f'-r .Adh.red 
8hou1'8 
30 ISOl. a'raiP' ladl¥ cracked. &1'ter 
, aoua 
30 f801, 4 '1260 S ..... ral cracks at'.r Peeled 
8a01ln 
30 lS01, 8 '1260 SeYeral cracka aft.r Peeled 
8 Jaoua 
made .. th. Mouaa'o C1l8ld.cal COIIpaD,J. 
data obtalned later IJldleate that •• \&l11c lead. va_ coaplet.ll .. _U.tac-
tOI7 1a tonntlatlO1l. dea1ped tor h1ch teaperatur. due to 1ta oxldatioa. 
the etteota ot th. pr.aeace ot lead ia h1ch '.-pera"re coatiace la clear17 
.howa 'b7 .. bl. ,. 
f.AJLB I' - COA'I •• USI • .ALlJJ(11UM. zne. L:&AJ). AID JlU'fUJIIS OJ LMJ) 
lflfJI AWlUItJJI AS PlQUftI 
P1Iae.' Oo.poaltloa 
(parte b7 "elpt) 
Zlae 
Lead 15. Aluiatllt 2 
Lead 5, A11lll1au 5 
App_raace UteI' 
Beatl .. '0 75()Of. 
lor 16.ova 
lenlta ot "'dlae 
the B_' 
, .. t_ Suple 
Powdered 
htr 
wad Oxtdlsed to led Lead 'el7 Poor 
Diaeol.red. aDd Powde17 'err Poor 
Powde17 Poor 
.au: Beat reac,t .... pheaolle apar ..... ralah vas waed oa the ... eh1el •• 
Ooapoalttoa 
(parta \7 w.tch'> App_raace Atter JleaUac Bead ! •• , 
10 Plt :; Za 1 Al naked. Powder 1 '017 Poor 
7tP'b6ZalAl llaked, Powd.17 '.1'7 Poor 
:;Plt5ZalAl Powdel7 '.17 Poor 
2t P'b 2 Za 1 Al 'el'7 alich'l7 Powdel'¥ Poor 
IPb5ZalAl 'erl al1cht17 Powder" latr 
6lalAl Good Oood 
.~I Beat reaeU .... pla_ol1c epar Yanalah ... a uaed oa the Yehlele. 
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!he pure zinc coatiage appeared to haTe 80ae .eri t. but the iaT .... 
tlptioa of the. vas delqed in order '0 8tud1' 81'.'em8 ia which .000e .eltlllg 
of the pipeat would take place. It waS thought ,hat the .elt1:ag would giTe 
better &dberece and a d .... r coatlac wUh .ub.equ.at lmprOT8Jlleat 11l the 
protectiT. pow.r of \he coat lag. 
!'he fir,' work ia this 'ype of applicatloll was performed aiDg 
coapo.Uioa dlacru of \he de.ired typ. 1 •• hown be1ov. lllter.,t va. c .... 
tered 011 th9.e two coapolleat .1'.t ... ill which a Ter, •• 11 perceatage of 
oae compolle"t pTe a eutectic coapoe1Uoa. A t •• t for tn..iDg of the Tariou. 
81'.'''' .. llade 0,- 1nU_tel7 silting CroUDd re8in w1 th the .e\&l11e powders 
cOBIpri81nc .the 878'-, aDd placlag the.e ill all OT" held at 7500r. for all 
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gated. Particular attenUonwa. tocued on the eutecUc. toned b)" 
alu.illUJl-sillc. aape.l __ sinc, aDd. copper-upeatUll. .An inve.U&8.Uon 
of the data ill !able YI however. di.clo ••• ~t the better tu.ln& .ixtve. 
were DOt tho.e 11l which a .utectic i. to raed , ~t weI". tho •• which contain-
ed .o.e tin. In the •• latter .7.t.... a dlffulon of ODe •• tal into th. 
other wa. not a requ1aU. for low t .. eratare .. ltiq. 
Coapoattlon 
(Part. b7 w.1ght) 
10 linc, 0.3 Macn •• i.-
10 linc. 0.6 ...... t .. 
10 Zinc. 0.3 atap •• l111l, 0.5 Lead 
2 linc, 1 ""e.i_, 2 Lead, & BroIlS. 
1 lI&pe.ll1a. 10 Lead 
1 !In, 10 1'..&4 
bt.nt ot J'usinc 
Atter 8 Ir.. .A. t 150°.,. 
Slipt. tt &a7 
Slight, it U7 
Slight. it -7 
Sllcht. it &Il7 
Sltcht, it &a7 
h8ed 
h .... 
'fro1I tile table 1t OM b •• e .. that .. talltc .inure. baseel on th. 
toraatioa ot a eutecttc ahow_ "17 :poor tuaion. !he poor tudon could 
autecttc .i~ .. It at the teaperature indicateel tro. a constitution 
4iacru. th ... tal1ic coapelleat. _.t be ill 1llttaat. contact w1 th each 
other. Ox14e. toraed on the .urtac. ot the .. tal. would prevent thi. 
occurred betore _1 tine caued a tutOIl Oil the COapOllellt •• 
30 
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!be tin wa. introduced becau.e of it. 10. ae1ti-c point. It .as felt that 
the till would a1 .. fora a carrier for the other _ta1s in tile .7st_. !be 
al_in_ wa. ued to aid III aepine the heaYler pipents suspended and. to 
aid in corro.lon re.i.taDce. 11ao ... fir.t studied a. the third coaponellt. 
&8 indicattolls .er. that the siac .ou14 fora a 'billdi-C _'lUll of aine plus 
zlnc-tla eutectic. 
Variou for.a!ation. weI'. in .. s\ll&te4 in whlOb the 'in CODOentra-
tion wa. kept con.tant aDd tbe ... unt. of al_in_ aad ziae .ere w.rlecl. 
!m.& 'II .. DAf. O. COATIIGS mftAIIIJr9 !D 
C&apoa1 tion Appearance After 16 JIJos. lelIA on 
(Part. 1»7 .elpt) At ?r,oO.,. Beate4 Panel 
2Sn2Al2Z1l Good Pe.led 
4Sn2Al2Z1l Good Sligh' ChalldDC 
6 Sta 2 11 2 Z1l Good Slicht 0ha1kiac 
8Sn2U2Z1l Goocl Slicht Cha1kiac 
10 Sn 2 A1 2 III Good Slip' Oha1ldnc 
12Sn2Al21D Good Slip' Ohalktnc 
6Sn2A13Za Good. Slich' Challd.DC 
6 Sn 2 11 1 Z1l Good Sou Cha1ktnc 
6S1l1Al4Za 8ooc1 Slicht Cha1k111C 
6SnlAl6Z1l Good Ver7 Slicht ChalktDC 
6 Sn 1 Al 10 III Good Good 
6 SIl 6 ZIl Good Good 
I Sn 3 Al Good ChalldDC 
"'er Vehlcl. used ... heat react ••• phenolic .par Yarnl eh. 
f' 
A hlgber conc.ntration of tin waa ua.d next and the conc.n'ratlono of 
the other two compon.nta ?&ri.d tn the .... aanner .. 1n th. tirat pro-
cedur.. In this wa1' It was poasible to Bt'Udy the .Uect ot .act. of the 
constituents a. th ... ounts •• re T&ried throuch fiY. diff.r.nt tin con-
c.lltration.. !h •• e reaulla 81'. ahoWll In !able fII. It •• a ",er;r 4itf'icult 
to dlatlD£U1ah "'iauall1' .., diff.r.no. in \he co.tlnca aa th. tin cOllt.nt 
waa .,.ried.. btl, it •• a f01Uld \hat IJlC1'e&alac the ratio ot alnc to at_b .• 
detlait.l1' 1 •••• ned the cbalk1nc tend..ac;r of th. coatine. 
!he pr0'J)8rti •• of tbe a1\111iaUll. Un. sinc t7P. coaUn,;. are •• 
to110 •• t 1 eoa'in,; ot thta t.1Pe •• tlataotoril;r pa •••• the teaperature 
'e.t. It alao with.tand. the b.nd test. a. it neither powder. nor peela 
oft. and. althoup aott. ba. ,;ood adh.r.nce and apPear&DG.. • eoaUn,; of 
thi. t7P. baa been gi",ea an ace.l.rated .eath.rin,; t •• t for a period 
equ1.,.l •• t t. ouWoor es.po.ure of o .... r three .. nth. and. there waa DO 
tailur.. Ho ...... r. in a 8l'ra1' cbaaber this t7)). of coaUD« waah.d to an 
uad •• ired .xt •• t. but .... bett.r protection than a coatin,; co.po.ed on17 
of a1uaiaua powd.r. A .iero.copie exaalnatloD of the coatlD'; at a 400 
"cnitlcatl0. aho.ed the to110winc' 
1. !he coatln,; con.lat, of .ata11ic particle. bond.d to,;ether 
to a c.rtaln extent. althouch the continuous .. tal1ic phase 
could not be dl.tincu1ebecl. 
2. !h .... ehicl. hal coapl.tel1' .,.latUtaed. 
3. IroD-tia or iroD-ainc co~uDd. w.re BOt ob •• ryed on the 
.urfac. of the .. tal panel. although ... 11 .. ount. could 
ha.... be.n pr ••• nt. 
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" 
In the llCht of the.e re.ult., a .eri •• of panel •• a. prepar.d 
118inc the two collPOll.nt. al_lJlUJ1 aad liac in yam .. ratio.. !he re.ult. 
are ehmra in !abl. VIJI and .. rtf,. the aboft eonclu81oll In that th. pr .... 
• nc. of al_iJnlll appear. to tnerea.. the cballttnc tendenci •• of the ftaiah. 
Increa.tnc the raUo of stile to al_l_ in the flateh •• did not, how • .,..r, 
a~ear to d.erea.. the waabiac '.Di.acte. of the fila.. Phenolic heat re-
acU.,. 't'&I'1liah wa •• aed I. all the .0.,. foralaUOh .. the yehlel •• 
fOU VIII ... V"UttO. OJ' to PIOP.,1. OJ' ALUKllUU-ZIBC COAtIIGS 
wn .. CBUGIIG Altllllllll-Z11C UIIOS 
Decr.. of 
Co1lJ)O d tio. Chalk1DC fend.no,. Uter • .. lDC la II1.t 







If So .. , 
.. 1luetiac 
• II 
• 2lalAl .. So .. , ., Jlutiag I 
3ZalAl. 51 So .. , 10 JlueUD« 
0 
4ZalAJ. .. 80 .. , .. lbutiltg 
• It 
• 6Z1llAJ. .. So .. , 1'0 Rustlag I 
10 Za1 A1 So.e, 50 Bu.etlDe 
]tedd •• the aboy. toraala'lolle, two other .. tale .ere •• ed 111 the 
tonmlatton. ot pallat. in which the yehiel. i ••• e4 on17 ••• eOllY8nie.t 
.ean. of &1JPl71ac a .etatUe tll.. !he other two .. tal ••• re ca4al- &ad 
11'0., &lid uta for th •• e ftl •• aq be obtained 1. tile appendix. !he u •• 
of the.. two .etal. ia the fol'1lUlaUon. broucht DO laproy ... at tn 'he ooa~ 
1.... Bo.ner, th. uta OIl the.e t .. _tertal. are luned an4 DO detinite 
" 
coac1u.lon. call be .a4e at thl. Uae. 
:rr .. the tata U can be .H. that all the tl1l1o.. prepared 
u.ine .ehie1e. which yolatl11.e tead to waSh wh.n placed III the al.t 
chaaber. III &A .Ddeayor to t.proye the corro.ioa re.i.taae. ot the 
.etallie fila., .t1ieoDe r •• i. was blended with all' drJiac ,170.1'01 
phthalate ad u .... III ,he tonmlaUoll.. It w111 be r .... bered troa the 
preyi ... dtscuesioll that a111111aated. -DC 802- cay. a yery eorrosioll r •• ht-
aat tl1a. It caa be ... a froa !U1e IX that the aclcllUoa of -DC 802- ill 
8IIOut. up to ~ of the cl7oero1 phUlalate resi. r.811l ted in a creat 
1I1))roy .. e.' til the tlll1ah. .ll.eo. the pre •• nce ot ,17Oero1 phtlullate i. 
the Yehie1e .nab1 •• aach le ••• treDDDu. curiae eondltioll. ot the fila to 
'be u.ed thall t ... 0 ••• 111'7 when the .tralpt .11icoll. alo •• 18 .... d. !h. ••• 
fintah •• appear'" to aaUatactori17 ... t the requireaellt. ot a h.at re.tet-
ant fl.1. a ••• t lt7 the 1raY7. An al1IIIi ..... s1ao pip.nMcl _terlal of thi. 
t7J). contalnilll whio1. eo.po.ed of ~ el11eolle (5~ .elicl.) aDd ~ 
,17081'01 phtbalat. was aUb.tanttal17 all' dl'7inc. with.tood a .axl ... 
t'l!p8ratve of approxt_M17 800oP., aat1.factorl17 paaaed a 'b.D4 t •• t. 
aDd showed "1'7 littl. If &a7 washll11 ft .. placed 1. a 'PJ'&7 chaalt.r for 
a period of 300 hov •• 
III OOaJaacttOIl with the iaye.t~tioa of ,17cerol ph~lat~.i1~ 
leo.. coatlace an iaye.t1l&ttoa wa. coaducted of h~ plc-eated .11ieoae •• 
It J:aacl beea Ob •• rYH ia ... era1 te.t. oa alat_ plpeate4 silicone. that 
,e.liBi of the pan.1. seaetta.. took place oa coo1ine of the .-.pl... but 
ao tatl.,.e ot the.e flal ••• was ob •• rYed while the7 w.re at the hleb 
tel!p.ratve of the t •• t. fhh p •• liac oa co01iac ••• aecl to illdicat. that 
pe.llae was due to a difter.ace ta the .xpan.ioa coetflcl.at. of \he coatiac 
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fUL11 IX .. SIL1COD-GLtODOL Pl!H..U.A.D oo1.'1'IIG8 
CoauJaC Appearanoe Atter "'amtDe 
Oo~.l'lon of 'ehlole '!hielme .. 16 Kov. ,U le1I4 on lea' In (part. 117 .etght) Plpent (all.) 7S00,. feeted Panel SpRT 
Gl7o.rol Ph'halate Alal_ 'e17 poor 
23 G.P.. 2 S11l00De Alual_ O.S Jalr lair h.te4 24 hr •• 
21 G.P., " 811100n. Al_lll111l 0.6 0004 Go04 Buted 24 hr •• 
18 G.P., 7 811lco •• l1ula_ 0.6 Good Go04 Bu.ted 24 hre. 
18 G.P.,10 811100De Alaln_ 0.7 Go04 Good Rueted 24 hre. 
10 G.P •• 18 S111cone Alalll111l 0.7 Go04 :ratr Buded 48 hre. 
'1 G.P •• 18 S11100Al Alul .. 0.6 0004 )'atr hat.4 200 hI'S. 
" G.P.,21 811100n. Alalna o.? Go04 'al1e4 .oae 
a G.P.,23 S11100ae Alalm:aa 0.6 Good JaUed 
15 G.P.,10 Slllool18 Aluln_ 3 ooat. 0004 Go04 1- Good 300 hr •• 
1.6 to_l 
• 'e: All aaapl ••• er. "tween O.S aU. aDd. 1.0 all. 1. thtckne ••• fbe .111col18 ueed .a • 
Do. CoraiDe 1802. 
~ 
aDel .ubstrat.. It wa. tho.t ~t thh dUt.reace could be decrea.ed it 
the expan.ion coettlct.n1Bot the coatlnc. w.r • .arled through the u.e ot 
.arloua amounta ot a.tAllie pl ... nt.. 11th thl. in atnd, a .eriea ot coat-
taga wa. prepared uaiac &1_1 .. , &lUI. dac du.t pip.nt. In creater aatot:I.Dt. 
tbaa had hereto tor. beea u.ed. !h. r •• ul h of th •• e te.ta are indicated ia 
table X on the tol10winc pace. It caa b. .eea that Y8r7 hear" pigaentatioa 
ot the .11icoae. r •• ulted tn coaUac. which did DOt peel on cooliac. fili • 
• e ... to contiN the opinion .xpr •••• d aboft that fallv. wa. due to the 
dittereace In co.ftlcient. ot expan.loa of the coatlac aDd .ub.trate. 
It the c17'Oerol phthalate-atl1coD.. coaU ... are capared with tbe 
coattng. ot like pl ... nt to .11icoD.. ratiO., it appear. that the addition 
ot «lTc.rol phthalate iwproft. th. utlU". ot the heat re.1etant tn .. ia 
resp.ct to tho.e ,_nU U.. t •• ted b,. a bend t •• , oy.r a ~el. !h. data 
are b7 DO ..... coaclu.iye, bu' th1a coapa.ri.oa 18 shown i. 'labl. XI. 
Other adYllntac •• the addition of cl7eerol phthalate hay. oyer the 
addition of thiaDer ar., 
1. letter preh.atinc prot.ctlon. 
2. Better .usp.n.ion of th. pipent In the can. 
3. ra.t.r curtae ot the tit.. 
811iooa •• h.ayll,. pte-•• t.d with 80 .... tall Ie pi ... at. were al80 
lny •• Upteel. Data obtained on th ••• ttniah •• are b,. DO .. an. complet., 
but indicate that the platine .ffect ot aetall1e pipent. 18 not e •• enUal 
to the for.atton ot a .. U.tactor,. tlla. the •• data are ehown in fable 
XII. It appear. troa the •• re8t:l.lt. that the prop.rti •• of th. pl ... nt 
d.tlnit.l,. iDflueace the characterl.tic. ot the heat t •• '.d ttla. It C&!l 
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'OLE X - .u.uwIIUII PIGVDUD SILIcon TAlDfISUS 
Coatiac Coaposttion thiclDle •• Appearance After BeJa4 on (parts ~7 .eilbt) _U. 16 ar •• At ?sao,. Be.tee! Pan.l 
2.0 Al. as Sillcone 0.6 Jall.d. 
4.0 .ll. ~ SIllcone 0.5 Jalled. 
6.0 Al 25 SUico •• O.? 1'&1 led 
8.0 Al 25 SUlcone 1.0 Jailed. 
10 Ai 25 Silicon. 0.6 lair 
12 .Al 25 SUico •• 1.0 Ia O.S Good. 'JaIl.d 
12 Ai 20 Sillco •• 1.5 " 0.6 Good. :railed. 
15 Al 20 Silicone 3.0 Good 'Jailed 
20 U 20 SUico •• 0.S.1.0," 1.5 Good 'Jailed 
20 U 16 Silicone 2.5 Good. :ralled 
25 11 16 Sillcone 1.5 Good. 'Jailed 
20 At 10 SUlcon. 0.5 .. 1.5 Good. Jailed 
20 11 8 IUicoae 1.5 0004 :raUee! 
.te. Dow OcralBC .nle •• e _~er 802 (~ soU.d.) ... ued i. all 
foraul.tion •• .e,..ld. Vetal. al_in_ lintac Il_~.r 30 ns 
••• d. iD all foraUla\io ••• 
!UUU 
COIIPAJUSOll O:r GLYCDOL PftHlLA'. COJ'f.lI:lmG SILlOODS 
\fI!ll SIJIlLAR OOA!DOS COHAIII:18 JO GLYCJaOL PJl!JU.UD 
0:1 A SILIcon to PXCIII!! lll'IO MIll. 
eo.poeltloa of GlTooro1 ..... 0 ....... 4 
Ph~t. eo •• luac SUp1. eo .... 1Uo. of 
Ceatlac (24 are. A' 750°.,.) Slralch' 111100 •• 
8 11_ 1 A1 2 111100 .. 
~ 017. Ph'hal. G004 8 11M 1 .ll 
2 811100 •• 
I III 1 Al 21 811. 4: G.P. :falled '7 Bea'lac 8 Za 1 Al ao an. 
a A1 4: 8111.... 21 G.P. Go04 25 Al 16 SI11oo •• 
a A1 , 1111eoae 18 O.P. (Jood 20 Al ao ailico •• 












!ABLK XII - IO.....atITALLIC PIGIID!ID SILlCOPI 
.tppearaace CoaUac Jelflll on 
At'.r 16 Br •• thickne •• • .. W 
Coa'inc Co~.i'ioa A, '160°7. 1(11. Sapl. 
10 '1~ 20 lilic.ae :rail_ 
15 !t02 20 Silicou :rail ... 
20 flOa 20 S11100 .. :ral1e4 
30 !t02 20 811100 .. :ratl_ 
40 .,t02 20 111100 .. 7&11_ 
16 lrell oncl. 3 UN.UM 
20 S11100_ 0004 0.6 :ratle4 
20 INa Ox14. 4: A.b •• Ua. 
20 Stltcou Goocl approx. 1 J'allecl 
25 Iroll Oxi4. 6 Aeb •• ' 1De 
20 l11100a. Go04 1.0 hilecl 
30 lroll Ox1d. 6 ub •• '1 .. 
20 Sllioou 0004 1.2 7&il.4 
~'1 Iroa Oncl. '* Aeb •• ,t .. 
20 Sil1coae Good 1.0 7&11ecl 
IOD, !h.. 11100.. ..eel ... Dow Cormac #802. !h. iroll ond. .sed. was 
•• bora 12510 Par. Jlack Oxid. of Iroll. !b. 't\aa1u. 410xid. U884 
was Kr.b. 1ft-Pare "lJ5O. 
• !b. yer7 he&Y'il7 plpe.'_ tro. oxide sapl.. '.Dd.eel \0 b. Jut 
.11&h'17 pow4.r,.o 
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be noted fro. the data that no satiafaotol7 eoatincs were obtalned when 
using titaDiua dloxide pi,..nte In ?&rioue piga.nt to y.hlel. ratioe. 
but that eattefactor7 coatinee w.re obtained wUh iron oxide. aDd the 
.etalll0 pi,. •• te. 
1. ce.eral. the heaYi17 pi£88nted eilleo.es are brittle and will 
not pad a beD4 test. I. particular. the ei11cone. eoatalnine sub.tantial 
aaouat. of no .... \&1110 pi .... t appear to be acre brlttl. \han the .. tallio 
pieaeated .111oo.e.. JDr i.etance. coatine. oo.tainlnc a pi .. e.t eo~.ed 
of sinc oxide aDd du duet appeared to be 1I11Ch acre 1»ri ttl. than the coat-
inga contaiaiDC on17 slnc du.t. !hi. i. ea.i17 .een 1»7 ref.rrlnc to fable 
XIII. !he ooatines coapo.ed ot dno duet and sU1cone are the on17 coa"", 
1ngtJ of thte t7Pe which are able to pass a bead test o .. r a itt aandr.l. 
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!ABLI XIII - BlAVILl PIGMEBT.ID SILIOO.IS 
After Beating to 750°1'. for 
24 Houl'll 
Ooating Scratch 
Thicknea. Adheaion Bend 
Coating Oompoaition mila 'feat Teat 
20 Zn 0.5 ZnO 7 1802 1.2 A 0.8 Good )lair t" Bend 
20 Zn 1.0 Zno 7 1802 1.5 ,. 1.3 Yair Fai r 1" Bend 
20 Zn 2.0 ZnO 7 1802 1.3 1&.11 Fair 1" Bend 
20 Zn 4.0 ZnO 7 1802 2.7 7ail lair It" Bend 
20 ZIl 4.0 ZIlO 7 1802 2.3 7ai1 J'air 1" Bead 
16 Z. 2.0 Al " 1802 1.0 Good Yair 3/4" Bend 
16 Zn 2.0 Al 7 1802 1.0 Good Fai r I" Bend 
16 Z. 2.0 A1 10 1802 0.6 Good Good i" Bend 
16 Zn 2.0 Al 10 1802 2.0 Good lai1 
16 Zn 2.0 Al 20 1802 0.6 Good Good ~" Bend 
16 Zn 2.0 A1 20 1802 2.7 Good laU 
10 Z. 4.0 Al 5 1802 1.0 Good lair 1" Bend 
10 Zn 4.0 Al 5 1802 0.5 Good 
10 Zn 4.0 Al 10 1802 0.5 7air I" Bend 
• ote: 1802 1a a Doy OoraiD« Silicone (50~ 80lida) • 
StIIIWrr AID COllCWSIOI1 
.' 
D&ta o\talDed to date ladlCbu that the followiDg are ua.ath-
factor,J coatl •• s 
1. Uaplpeated or 11ghtl.Y ptc-ated. sillcone •• 
2. CoaUap 1a which the .ehicle 1. compo.ed of ehlon_ted 
dlpheltl'l &lid ,U1COM. 
3. CoaU.acs coata1a1ac cadalua mlphlde plg118nt •• 
4. Coatlacs COIlpOaed. of .. hicles whlch 'f'OlatlU_ at 
hlch teaperature •• aDd which coa\ala l ... d pipent •• 
CoatiDC' coapo.ed of a 't'8hicle which ",olaillld' at 750°.,. 
or lower, &ad which conta1a siae du.t, ca4a1111B powder, alwd_ 'brollse, 
tia powder, or ",arlou. coa\laat1oa. of Ute ,_. appear to depoelt a 
residlUll coat oa he&tlrc a\oft the 'f'OlaUllsatioa teaperature of the 
yehicle which 1 •• aU.factor.y In all respect. but the washl. teDdeaq of 
eald coat lags. Zlac du.t appears to ofter coa.lderable cathodic protectloa 
01' the aetal a. Judged \7 the eupenor performance of siac coatalalag COtit-
lace over the coatiacs la which the other .. tal. aloae are preseat. 
Alual_ pipeat alds ia the suspension of the hea",ler plpeats, and 
appear. to ca.uae beUer co",el'llCe a. coapared with those coatings which 
coatala DO alulmua. PrellalDar,J indlcation. are tbat cadIIlu.-slnc 
pica-nted coatiac. are ",er,J 6dherent &ad weather re.istlag coatl ••• 
In ceMJ'f.Ll, hea.l17 plpented ,Uicone. appear to be 88.U.-
facto17 ia ~ reapect. but In tho .. coa\1aaUons of propertle. abo ... 
b.J a \end test. Beayl17 p~n\ed cObtlDg8 coatalniac predomiD.&Dt17 
siac du.t pipent as.ht 1a al18Yiatiag thl. dlfficul t7. 
G17cerol phthalate-.ilieone coatlDca appear to poa.ea. ad-
YI4Jltace8 oTer the heaT117 pipented 811icone •• the JIOat ll1pOrtant of 
whlch la thelr ..... of dJ71JIC aa coapared with the a'ra1ch' dllcone. 
Coati •• haYe Me. prepand which prell.1aa17 'eda indicate will 
a.U.factorll.7 ... t All the require .. n'. se' for a hlgh temperature 
eoe.t1JtC b7 ,he )(aV. bu., .ore cl&ta ehould be o""alD84 on ,be .. coati ••• 
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!.QLS XI1' ... PBOPBlftAllY OOA!'IJGS 
"".1'1&1 
AI H n16 wlta .u ft 1461 .&.1_1_ Powder 
1&.,. AlDtnD Pain' ISP19 
Pornal f'728 
Gooqear All ".a\her ""e 
I_10k #11 
!Jpe I AI " 1601 Bea' .al.'lac 611Oerol 
Phthala'e 
fJpe n AI H 1S0l Hea' •• istine GI1Cerol 
Ph'hala'_ 
Suftix D incllea'e. two coat. applied a. ehOWll In 'he tollotrinC 'able. 
»li.'erlac &: Powderlac 
:naklac 16 Sova 
CoaUac 16 Br •• ?soO". ?SoOy. 
1 JIo.e 811.' 
1-» lIone Sll.' 
2 Wone S11ch' 
~D Ioae Ili&b' 
3 .oae lone 
.1 'e Powdel7 00..,1e'e17 
Besld.. Powdered 
5 Sot, Oar .. 
naceou Bedd .. 'el7 Sot' 
6&., ___ •• 22l1li __ 
Bead. OVer 
•• 1laa4re1 























'fULl X'f - PLU'ICIDJ) SILlCOBU 
Be. Uter 
Parte of AppearUlee leat1Dc ~ 
Pipen' Per 30 12 Rowe at 6250 'I. for 
Yehle1. eowpoaltton Part_ of Yehle1. 62!50 'I. 12 lira. 
2 11258 40 1801 7 CdS Poor 
5 '1268 40 1801 Poor 
15 #1268 40 1801 7 CdS Poor 
10 11268 40 #801 7 CdS 0004 !'air 
15 11268 30 1804 Poor 
10 11268 30 #804 Jail" !'all" 
5 fl2t8 30 1804 Poor 
15 11268 30 1804 !'all" 'laIr 
5 fB460 20 1801 rail' !'air 
10 IM&O 20 1801 Poor 
10 15460 20 1801 10 CdS )'air Poor 
1 16460 30 #804 'lair 
2 16460 30 1804 1'a1r 
4 IM60 301804 'laIr 
" 
115460 30 1804 :ran :rall 
6 #5460 30 1804 .11 Jall 
8 f5460 30 1804 10 J.l 0004 7&11 
2 '1260 30 1804 Poor 
4 11260 30 1804 'lair 
8 fl2eO 30 1804 Goo4 
4 #1260 30 1801 :rail" 
I 
'. 
!OL:I D - PLA.S!ICIUD SILlCODS (Coat.) 
»eDd. .uter 
Parte of Appearance 
.eatinc to 
Pipeat Per 30 12 Boure at a2fSO P. for 
Vehlcl. eo.poeitloa Parte of Vehicle 6250 r. 12 Br •• 
e #1260 30 feOl Jalr Poor 
e #1260 30 1e0l 10 Al Poor 
e #1260 30 feOl 15 CdS Jair 
e fla60 30 1804 10 A.l G004 Poor 
1 #1268 30 #802 ?U Go04 Jair 
1 !.C.P. 40 1801 J'ail 
2 !.C.P. 40 1801 ? C4S Jair )'air 
t !.C.P. 30 1802 G004 Good 
i !.C.P. 40 1804 )'air 
i !.C.p. 40 1804 10 C4S Poor 
l BoP.P. 30 1802 Good hlr 
t D.P.P. 30 1804 Poor 
1 D.P.P. 30 1804 Poor 
Wot.1 "bere 1268, 5460, aad. 1260 are Arochlore (Ohlorlaatecl 
Dtpheqle). 
D.P.P. i. aD. abbreTlatloa for DipheQTl PboePbat •• 
!.C.P. Ie .. abbreTlatioa tor !ri Cr.eol PhosPhate. 
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ftJLB XVI - COA!IlIGS COHAIBl:IG LIAD 
.i.ppeaJ'aDCe Atter had Atter 
Beatinc at 750'7. 16 Sour. 
Pipet '.101e tor 16 lin. .At 1500 ),. 
20 P) 30 Ph .. oHe Bed Lead 
'amleh 
40 Pl) 40 Lac. lied Lead 
15 Pb, 2 Al 30 Ph_olte Powde17 
'amish 
10 Pb, 3.5 Al 30 Phoolic S11cbtl~ Powde17 Powdered 
Val'lliah 
• 
5 Pb, 5 Al 30 Ph_olte SU.chtly Powdel7 Powdered 
ianlah 
5 Pb, 1 .. \1, 10 Za 30 Ph_olte Good S11ght 
fal'll18h Powderinc 
10 Pb, 1 Al, 5h 30 Ph_olie Good S11ght 
'a!"Aiah PowderiD« 
0.5 lb, 10 Zn. 0.3 Me Alqd Povdel7 
, 10 Pb, lKe AIlQrd Powdel7 
2 Pb. 1 Sn, • Al Alk,Jd S11e,htq PowdeQ Peeled 
3 Pb, 1 Sn, 4Al Alk,Jd Powdery S11ght 
Powderiag 
10 Pb, 2 Sn, 1 Me, 1 Al Alk,yd Powdery Sl1ght 
PowderiDC 
5 Pb. 2 Al, INg A~d Powdery SUght 
Powderinc 
10 Pb, 2 AI, lMe AlQd Powdel7 Slight 
Powderiag 
2 Pb, 2 AI. lNe AlIQrd Powdery S11ght 
Powdering 
2 Pb, 2 Sn, 1M« Phenolic Powdery Powdered 
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~ Dl - COAfl.GS OOftAln.IG LkJ) (Cont.) 
jppearaace After hnd After 
Ilea tillC at 75O'>r. 16 Boure 
Pip8ll' Vehicle tor 16 JIn. At 7500,. 
5 Pb. S h, lNc Phoolle Povder¥ Powdered 
10 Pb, 1 h, lX« Ph_olle Oxldllecl 
1 n, 1 Al. 10 ZDe5 SIl Phaolie SllchtlJ PowdeZ7 
2 Pb, 1 Al. 10 Z ... SIl Ph_olie S11ght l¥ Powclel7 
3 Pb' 1 Al. 10 ZD.:5 S. Ph8ll011e Sll&ht1¥ Powder" 
4 Fb. 1 A1, 10 Z .. 2 Sa Pheaolie Powde17 
5 Pb. 1 Al, 10 ZIl.1 S. Pheaolle PovdeQ' 
6 Pb. 1 A1, 10 Z .. 2 Sa Ph8ll0lle PowdeQ' 
10 n. 5b. lAl Phenolle J'laked Powde!'7 
7* Pb, S Zll. 1 Al Phellolie J'laked Powdel7 
S Pb. S ZIl. 1 Al Ph_olle Powd.eQ' , 
. 
2t Pb, S b. 1 Al Phellollc Powdel7 J'al1" 
1 Pb, S ZIl, 1 A1 Phenolic Very Slt. Powdery rair 
10 Pb. SZIl Ph8ll0lle PowdeJ7 
10 fb. 3 Al Phenolic Verr powde!'7 
fOLS XlII - COAfIIG8 COlfADII; fll 
Sapl •• Alae CoD.talD.lDC Lead Are o.nted. !telow 
Appearaace Ie. 
Uter 16 Bovi .l' Mter 16 Hov. 
Pipell' 'ehlole ?Boo)'. At ?5()0)'. 
I.? Sa 2Al •• 1k7d Cllalq 
1.6 SIl 0.6 11 10 III Alk7d Challq 
3 SD. 0.6 Al 10 III ·~e_llc Good 
a Sa 2 Al 2 III Pheao110 Illp'17 Chalq Powelered 
1 Sll 3Al 1 III Phe.ll0 Sll&h'17 Challq P .. lect 
4 Sa 2Al a III Phe.lle 811&ht17 Challq Powelered 811Cb'17 
6 SIl 2Al 2ZD PheDOlle S11Cb'17 Cba1lq 'owelered 8l1cht17 
8 SIl 2 A1 aID. PIle .. lio Ill&h'17 Cha1lq Powel .. "d Sl1ch'17 
• 
10 Sa 2Al 2ID. Phe .. lle Sl1gbtl,. Cha1lq Powdered 8l1Cb'17 
J 12 SD. 2M aZll Phe_110 SlipU7 Challq Powelered. 811p'17 
6 Sa lAl 4-ID. Phe_lic Sl1p'17 Challq powelered Sllch'17 
6 Sa aAl 3ID. PheD.oll0 811Cb'17 Cha1lq powdereel 
a 8a aAl PhellOllc Challq 
6 8a au lZ1l Pheaolie SlipU7 Chalq Powdereel 811Cb'17 
I Sa lAl 6Z1l Phe..,lic Sllcb'17 Cha1lr.7 Powdered. Sl1gbt17 
6 SIl lAl 10 ZIl PheJIGllc Slip '17 Cballq Good 
10 Sa lAl lID. Phe.llc Slip \17 Challq Powelered Sllch'l,. 
10 Sa PIleaollc 811«h'17 Challq Powelered Sll«h'17 
• Alk;rd - ~ G1708l'01 Phthalate &D.d ~ Lla... 011. 
·~e .. llc - Bea' "ac,t~ Clear Phenolic 'arnlab. 
I , 








12 Cd 1 Al 5 Za 
10 Cd 
·4 Cd 1 ZIl 
•• Cd 4 3D. 
·2 Cd 6 Za 
·1 Cd 5 Za 
Appearaace Atter Jenel Atter 16 
16 Bour. At '750°,. Bour. At "15()O'. 
0004 Sllght17 ChalkT 
Gooel Sitch t17 ChalkT 
Gooel 811.t17 Chal1q' 
Gooel 811cht17 CbaikT 
0004 811.t17 QlalkT 
Gooel Slip U7 Cba1kT 
Goocl S11cht17 CbaikT 
Poor 
!he.e coaUac. were la ce .. ra1 later lor 
whl. are 4 •• crlbecl aboye. '!bq gay • 
talr17 co04 protection again.t corro.lon 
when pla0e4 In \h •• 1.t ohaa~er an4 4iel 
In&bi1tt7 to obtai. a. tl.e a .. tat1lc 
caclalwa powder a. 4 •• ireel hinclereel \hi. 
apenalb1e tor .0 .. ot \he UIl.at1afaoto~ 




fULl XIX - COAfIIGS COftlDlI1G IIIOIJ 
Appe&rallc. 
Pt,.ent CD~attton Tehlc1. Att.r 16 lira. At 1500.,. 
,.,.6S1l4Za1Al 30 Pheao1te hod 
1 1'. 6 Sn 4 ZIl 1 Al 30 Phe.lic Good 
2h6Sn4Z1llAl 30 Phe.lic Good 
• )'. 6 Sn • ZIl 1 Al 30 Ph •• lle Go04 
Iotel !he addition of tron produced no noUeeable 1l!pro ... eunt in the 
r •• idual fU. after heaUac to '50°)'. for 16 hove In a IlUffle hrDACe. 
""'-
!ULI xx - SILlCOD-OLYCDOL PII!JlALA'1'I 
Appearance Af'er lead. On Hea' 1fa8hine In Spray 
Co~'i'ion 01 'ehicle Pipen' 16 Br,. At 7500,. fe,iled Panel 300 Ire. 
Olycerol Phlhalate Zinc Oood Oood 
23 G. P., 2 Silicone Zinc hir 
21 G. P •• 4 Silicone Zinc Good Oood Good, no .a,hiBC 
on 'bend 
18 G. P •• 7 8il1co.e Zinc Goo4 Good 
15 G. P •• 10 Silicone Zinc Good Good Oood, alicht wa_ on bend 
10 G. P.,15 Silicone Zinc Good Oood 
7 G. P.,18 Silicone Zinc Good Good 
4 G. P.,21 Silicone Zinc )'air lair 
2 G. P.,23 Silicone Zinc 'air )'air 
1I0'e. The,e • ..,le, were not di,per.ed a. well •• would haTe been liked. Small lUllp' .ere 




SILlCOD 'UIISlllU'ILT PIGOIDD Wlft ZIIC AJID ZIIC OXIDI 
Zlne o%lde la added to atd in auapenalon ot line 
aDd I, t.en'7 per cent ot the 11no oonten'. 
'ehlele u.ed la Do. Coralac Silicone 1802. 
Co.'lnc Oo~'ition 
Appearance After 
Coatine !blckne •• 16 hr.. ., ?500 ,. 
16 Zinc, 25 Silioone 1.4 an. r.n84 In QOt. 
1.0 all. raUed In spot. 
20 Zlno, 28 81licone A;p])l'o%. 1 all laUe4 tn spot. 
28 Ziac, 25 8i1icone Appro:x:. 1 an ,.ne4 In IIPOt. 
30 Zinc, 28 8111cone 1.3 all raUe4 In epoh 
3! Zinc, 20 S11ico .. 1.0 ail lalle4 111 IPG" 
3! ZiDO, 20 S11ioone Appro:x:. 1 all 0004 
40 Zinc, ao Silicone 2 all 0004 
40 Zinc, 15 Silicone 2.7.U Oood 
2.! all Oood 
45 Zinc, 16 Sllioone 4..0 ail Go04 
2.0.U Good 
:Be. on le.t Scr.teh 
'e.ted Saa'p1e Adhelion 'e.' 
'.1 led 'ail 
3/4 In. \elld rail 
or .boft talr 
lair 1 It be. r.ll 
:ratr 11 bend :rall 
raUed 






!hl. re.earch ••• .ade po.dble tbroup 
• tellowahlp craat tro. the Uai •• r.ttT 
ot Loui •• ille In.tltute of Iad •• trlal 
... earch •• a porUon of contracted re-
.earch .t th the Bureau of Aero_utlc. 
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